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When tlking bot Denmrk, it is often referred to s  liberl, open, toler-
nt nd diverse ontry. And the new legisltion on legl gender reognition 
wold denitely seem like n improvement of trns people’s rights nd  
step in the right diretion. However, this is fr from the se. If yo re  
trns person, then yo live in  different Denmrk thn wht the medi 
often desribes.1

Above (MONO lydkollektiv, 2015), the trns olition Til Kamp for 
Informeret Samtykke [Fighting for the Right to Informed Consent] (TKIS), 
lter nmed Transpolitisk Forum (TPF), nlyses how  new tretment pro-
tool for trns-spei helthre (TSH) ws implemented in the shdow 
of the highly prised self-delrtion model for gender lssition. The 
protool intensied the stte gtekeeping nd monopolistion of TSH, nd 
the pthologistion nd medilistion of trnsness tht trns2 tivists hd 
been resisting for dedes. From 2014, one stte-rn lini gined monop-
oly, nd the psyhitri dignosis ‘trnssexlism’ ws mde  reqirement 
to ess both srgeries nd hormones. This deteriortion sprked instnt 
mobilistion mong trns tivists who reqired the protool repeled nd
proposed informed onsent s n lterntive model where, s noted by TPF, 
“the hoie of hormone tretment is p to the individl person, nd where 
the role of the helthre system is solely dvisory nd informtive” (MONO 
lydkollektiv, 2015). As TPF’ nlysis demonstrtes, this not only reqired 
oming p ginst medil grdinship nd the stte’s rigid regltion of 
trnsness bt lso entiled ontering disorses tht portry Denmrk s 
n exeptionlly progressive (Nebeling Petersen, 2016; Pr, 2007), “liberl, 
open, tolernt nd diverse ontry” nd  “trns prdise” (Rn, 2010).

In this hpter, I follow tivist rehersls of disrptions, trns knowl-
edges nd olitions to repel the protool nd orgnise rond trns re. 
I  explore whih trns knowledges re reted, omplited nd entred? 
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And how do they shpe the wys tivists disrpt nd onter medilis-
tion, pthologistion, stte bndonment nd Dnish exeptionlism?

By invoking prison bolitionist nd geogrpher Rth Wilson Gilmore’s 
(2020) nderstnding tht “bolition is presene, whih mens bolition is 
life in rehersl”, I im to think gender self-determintion s interled with 
other libertion nd bolitionist strggles (Gossett, 2014; Stnley, 2015), nd 
to entre trnsformtive prties nd ritil imgintion.

The hpter is strtred in ve prts. After reeting on the method-
ology, I tre the historil ontinity of the Dnish medio-legl om-
plex governing trns lives, nd then follow its reform in 2011–2014. Next, 
I explore trns knowledges on nd resistnes to medilistion, ptholo-
gistion nd gtekeeping of TSH. I then nfold how trns tivists keep 
the stte ontble, resist symboli politil gestres, nd onter Dnish 
exeptionlism nd trns liberlism (Rh, 2017). In the losing setion, I 
onsider the (im)possibilities of disinvesting in the ‘smoothing over’ of the 
trns medio-legl omplex (Gleeson nd O’Rorke, 2021, p. 33), nd of 
rehersing trns re nd olition-bilding.

A t4t methodology

The methodologil frmework of this hpter, nd of my wider PhD 
 projet,3 is gronded in my ommitments nd ontbility to the qeer 
nd trns olitions from where nd with whom I engge in this reserh. 
Throgh  trns for trns (t4t) methodology, I explore how we n lti-
vte reserh prties tht emerge from nd ontribte to or ongoing 
olletive strggles for trns libertion? I do so by employing ollbortive 
pprohes to reserh nd ethnogrphy (Jorin nd Niolzzo, 2017), 
toethnogrphy, s well s onter-rhiving s  “‘mens to investigte 
the ril nd olonil logis tht shpe’ whih sbjets, objets, ondts, 
events nd histories re hevily insribed nd remembered, nd whih re 
‘forgotten, ersed, or denied ltogether’” (Hritworn et l., 2018, p. 5). As 
I nderstnd trns knowledge nd trns DIY s  wide, rigoros repertoire 
of expertise knowledges nd prties (Gill-Peterson, 2021; Pere, 2018), 
I reherse pying ttention to nd engging the theorising of fellow trns 
tivists throgh  ‘trikle-p’ pproh (Niolzzo, 2019; Spde, 2015) to 
knowledge-retion.

The mterils I drw on re generted throgh (ollbortive) memory 
work, o-filitted workshops, orl history interviews nd (onter-)rhi-
vl reserh, sh s zines, mnifests, tobiogrphies nd medi entries, 
detiled notetking t seleted tivist meetings nd events nd spplemen-
try poliy nd lw nlysis.

By drwing on nd stithing together trns knowledges irlted in trns 
olitions s well s in/ginst the demy, my hope is to ontribte to 
or olletive imgining nd orgnising rond trns re. Sh hopes re 
deeply shped by my own desires for nd strggles to ess trns re nd 
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trns-spei helthre s  white, qeer, nonbinry, md, trns person, s 
well s by those of my trns kin nd fellow orgnisers.

From the eugenicist castration law to the rst national  
trans-specic healthcare protocol

The ontrol of reprodtion hs long been entrl to the dministrtion 
of trns lives nd embodiments in Denmrk. Historin nd qeer stdies 
sholr Sølve Storm (Holm, 2017, pp. 185–186, 189) nds tht sine the 1930s, 
the ide tht it ws ril to hve “ ler-t gendersex identity” gined 
importne in Denmrk. Frther, s egenis4 beme inentil throgh-
ot Erope in the erly 1900s, stte progrmmes, lws nd regltions were 
reted “on the bsis of soietl welfre, inlding egeni onsidertions 
(…) towrds persons who re degenertively determined” (ited in Holm, 
2017, p. 203). One of these ws the Dnish strtion lw of 1929, whih 
sine 1935 hs enompssed  setion on people whose reprodtion ws 
onsidered  thret to the ntion, nd people whose “sex drive […] ses 
[them] severe mentl sffering or soil deteriortion”, inlding ‘homosex-
ls’, ‘trnsvestites’, nd gender ‘devints’” (Holm, 2017, pp. 203–205, 320; 
Honkslo, 2020). Sine Christine Jorgensen’s srgeries in Denmrk in 
the erly 1950s, the lw hs lso reglted ess to “sex hnge” whih 
demnded strtion. Frthermore, the lw reqired strtion to hnge 
nme, legl gender stts, nd personl ID nmber, whih indites legl 
gender stts (Holm, 2017, p. 37).

Applitions to ess TSH, hnge nme, legl gender stts nd per-
mission to wer lothes not onsidered to be of yor gender were sent to 
the Ministry of Jstie who reqested se sttements from Retslægerådet 
[the Medio-Legl Conil]. Sine the 1930s, the Medio-Legl Conil 
emphsised self-identition longside ssessing  person’s bility to ‘pss 
s  mn or  womn’. This involved nlysis of tobiogrphil onts 
nd lter n evltion proedre omprising systemti interviews, 
 qestionnires, observtions nd interviews with reltives (Holm, 2017, 
pp. 185–186, 189–191). From 1986, Sexologisk Klinik [the Sexologil Clini]
(SK) t Copenhgen University Hospitl ndertook these ssessments, 
whih relied on  stndrdised evltion proedre, on the indition of 
‘sffering of the sol’, nd on the erly psyhitri dignoses ‘genine trns-
vestism’ nd ‘trnssexlism’ (Holm, 2017, pp. 202, 361; Sexologisk Klinik, 
1999).

Following  pbli reform in 2005, the 1929/1935 strtion lw ws inlded 
in §115 of the Dnish Helth Cre At. Shortly fter, Sundhedsstyrelsen [the 
Dnish Helth Athority] (DHA) (2006), nder the Ministry of Helth, 
expnded §115 by nrrting the rst ntionl, tretment protool on 
 “strtion for the prpose of gender ressignment”. The protool pplied 
to ll dotors working within the Dnish helthre system,5 nd hs ler 
links to the 1929/1935 strtion lw, the stndrdised ssessment sheme, 
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nd to SK’s internl protool from 1999 both in lngge, reqirements 
nd proedres. Frthermore, it links the term ‘sffering of the sol’ to the 
WHO’s ICD-10 psyhitri dignosis ‘F64.0 Trnssexlism’. Reqirements 
inlded n pplition to the DHA, ndergoing two yers of linil 
observtions nd hormone tretment, interviews with reltives, mentl nd 
physil exms nd  linil ssessment of the neessity of srgery, nd of 
whether one “will be ble to ope” (Sndhedsstyrelsen, 2006). Moreover, it 
mintined strtion s omplsory to hnge legl gender stts, whih 
dditionlly reqired divore (Rn, 2010).

This shows tht the ntionl tretment protool reinfored the 1929/1935 
strtion lw, formlised nd brertised the ssessment sheme, nd 
entrlised trns-spei helthre to SK. When tring the hnges in 
the dignosis odes from present-dy regltions nd ssessment prties 
bk to the strtion lw of 1929, the ongoing ongrtion of trnsness 
s ‘degenerte’, ‘soil’, pthologil nd xble (Pere, 2018), nd ths 
the simltneos ongrtion of is embodiment s ‘norml’, ‘helthy’ nd 
stble, beomes notieble. Trns tivist(s nd) sholrs hve demonstrted 
how, in the Nordis nd beyond, this hs ripple effets beyond TSH. As ess 
to TSH depends on being red s  legible, deserving trns sbjet within 
white spremist, olonil, pitlist, bleist, isheteroptrirhl systems 
of knowledge, the tretment protools nd ssessments reinfore normtiv-
ity, nd prode notions of ‘rel’ trns sbjets to be ‘xed’ throgh the TSH 
proess, whih then disppers trns/ness either by (ttempts t) ssimil-
tion or by denying ess to re (Holm, 2017; Honkslo, 2020, 2020b; 
Linnder et l., 2019; Nord, 2019; Pere, 2018). Frther, these tegoris-
tions re fndmentl for stte reognition nd prtiiption in  vriety of 
soil, politil nd instittionl ontexts (Alm, 2021). Sholrs hve noted 
how the strtrl, violent effets of these dministrtive systems re ov-
ered p by the presmption tht gender lssition is  ‘netrl’ fetre 
of dministrtive systems (Spde, 2015), hereby ntrlising it s  tool for 
 governne (Odlnd, 2020). As trns stdies nd lw sholr Den Spde 
(2015) notes, these netrl ppering dministrtive systems re reflly 
rfted to distribte life hnes throgh proding serity nd vlnerbil-
ity, nd hereby sorting the popltion into those whose lives re ltivted 
nd those who re bndoned, imprisoned nd mrked for deth.

De to the rigid, brerti, gtekept TSH regime nd dministrtive 
systems, tivists nd sholrs hve explored the nmeros wys tht people 
with trns experienes rely on nlysing, negotiting, resisting nd hking 
these systems (Holm, 2017; Honkslo, 2020b; Linnder et l., 2019; Nord, 
2019), s well s on nding lterntive rotes to TSH (Fondén, 2020; Gill-
Peterson, 2021). This intimte lbor hinges on the olletive retion nd 
irltion of trns knowledges nd the orgnistion of trns re webs 
(Gill-Peterson, 2021; Mltino, 2020; Pere, 2018), whih, s I nfold fr-
ther in this hpter, in trn, shpe the olletive orgnising rond trns 
helth nd re.
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‘A dirty political trick’

While the 2006 protool formlly only reglted ess to strtion, other 
medil interventions were informlly reglted by SK’s monopoly. For 
dedes, trns people nd tivists hve desribed the lini’s long nd slow6 
proess of psyhitri ssessments s mistrstfl, non-frming, degrding, 
hmiliting, dehmnising nd isheteronormtive (Amnesty Interntionl, 
2016; Pedersen-Nielsen nd Mgnild, 2014; Tms, 2016). Before 2011, TSH 
ws lso provided by  few privte hospitls, independent endorinologists 
nd gyneologists. This however hnged when the top srgery of  yong 
trns mn, Cspin, beme pblily known in 2011 nd led to  medi 
frenzy (Rn, 2016). Shortly fter, the DHA relesed  wrning to ll do-
tors in Denmrk, stting tht TSH is  highly speilised re pertining 
only to SK, nd tht  more extensive, ntionl tretment protool wold 
be reted (Rn, 2016). As trns nd medi sholr Tobis Rn (2016) hs 
nfolded more in depth, the news sprked immedite orgnising in trns 
olitions.

While the DHA drfted the new protool, the Ministry of Jstie ws revis-
ing the lw on gender relssition (Amnesty Interntionl, 2014, p. 39). 
At the time, trns tivists hd been ghting for yers, ntionlly nd inter-
ntionlly, to end oered sterilistion of trns people and to improve TSH. 
This inlded interntionl depthologistion movements sh s ‘Stop 
Trns Pthologiztion!’ (Millet, 2020, p. 41; Pere, 2018, pp. 185–187), nd 
mpigns throgh Trnsgender Erope (TGEU). Lolly, the Gtemln 
trns womn, tivist nd writer Fernnd Milán’s7 orgnising to obtin 
refgee stts bsed on persetion de to her trns stts nd tivism 
hnged Dnish nd interntionl sylm poliies nd hd ripple effets on 
medi overge nd prlimentrin disssions on gender relssition. 
In this ontext, lol trns tivists onvined Amnesty Interntionl to 
inlde Denmrk in their report on Legl Gender Reognition (LGR) in the 
EU (Amnesty Interntionl, 2014, p. 39; Rn, 2016, p. 94). The Amnesty 
report voied  serios ritiqe of the Dnish stte nd ttrted mssive 
medi overge whih impted legisltive inititives (Rn, 2016, p. 94). 
Shortly fter, oered sterilistion of trns people ws ended nd  self- 
delrtion model for gender relssition ws pssed. This ws seen by 
mny trns olitions s  hge improvement, nd Denmrk ws elebrted 
interntionlly (Nord, 2019). However, the lw is onditioned s it inldes 
 omplsory six-month reetion period, exldes people nder the ge of 
18, provides only binry gender options nd is nttinble to people who 
re ndomented or inrerted in sylm mps.

Tht sme month, the DHA pblished  drft of the new tretment pro-
tool. The reqirements inlded mking TSH  ‘highly speilised re’ 
operted by  mltidisiplinry tem (MDT) of dotors “with speil 
knowledge of trnssexls” (Sndhedsstyrelsen, 2014, p. 2). Frthermore, 
the WHO ICD-10 psyhitri dignosis ‘F64.0 Trnssexlism’ ws mde 
 reqirement lso to ess hormones. These demnds formlised SK’s 
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monopoly nd sed the few hormone-presribing endorinologists nd 
gyneologists to stop tretment immeditely (Amnesty Interntionl, 
2016; Rn, 2016, pp. 94–95). Moreover, it riminlised the qisition of 
hormones, espeilly testosterone, otside of this rigid sheme.

Trns tivists instntly ontested the simltneos moves of ending 
oered sterilistion while severely deteriorting TSH (Pedersen-Nielsen 
nd Mgnild, 2014; Rn, 2016). Elis from TPF nderstood this simltne-
ity s n intentionl “dirty politil trik”. Amnesty similrly noted: “[It is 
s if] the [DHA] nd [SK] hve prposeflly soght to repel the effets of 
the new rles on the hnge of legl gender” (Amnesty Interntionl, 2015). 
Ths, while the stte’s regltion of trns lives nd embodiments ws low-
ered in one dministrtive re, it ws heightened in nother.

In the following setion, I follow how trns olitions ontest these ‘dirty 
politil triks’, nd explore whih trns knowledges on pthologistion, 
gtekeeping nd trnsness shpe the orgnising.

Trans knowledges on and resistance to pathologisation and 
gatekeeping

The most immedite effet of the tretment protool drft ws the instnt-
neos stop to essing hormones otside of SK. Elis reollets how  trns 
ssembly ws orgnised:

personlly, I oldn’t obtin ess to the tretment I needed. … There 
ws  big meeting for trns people … where we tlked bot ‘wht the 
fk re we going to do?’ … I ws ompletely worn down. … So, I think 
I went there bese I needed someone to tell me wht to do. Or, like, 
wht re we going do s  ommnity? And wht do I need to know?

Mny meeting prtiipnts hd lost ess to hormones while others hd 
generlly hd enogh. As Elis hd hoped, trns knowledges on the medio- 
legl omplex were shred throghot the meeting, bt he lso rells inter-
nl disgreements on modes of orgnising nd no onsenss on ‘wht to 
do’. Some were too exhsted, some felt hopeless, mny were frid tht 
drwing ttention to the isse wold worsen the sittion nd some were not 
prtilrly ritil of SK’s monopoly. Elis remembers:

we sort of gree to strt some kind of mpign. And rise wreness 
tht this is hppening. … I remember this deep sense of no one is going 
to do nything if we don’t do it. And I remember deeply feeling, I n’t 
fford not to do nything.

Following this olletive nlysis of the filres of the stte nd the ll 
to tion, Elis nd his friend, Axel, gree to be ‘spokes persons’ for wht 
beme TKIS/TPF, nd from the kithen tble they begn orgnising:
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we strted writing something withot knowing how it will end p, or 
whih pltform we re writing it for, or even wht it is tht we wnt! And 
then I strted relly disseting the tretment protool in gret detil
nd looking into the Cspin se to try to nderstnd how it is, tht it 
hs ome to this.

As they nlyse the tretment protool’s genelogy, ompile trns knowl-
edges nd strt bilding olitions with omplies, they freqently “hek 
in” with other trns tivists. Elis notes how this neessitted ritilly 
engging trns knowledges nd reqirements of fellow tivists, s some 
rged to “not demnd too mh”, to prioritise “only trns men nd women”, 
nd to “not mention the word ‘qeer’”. I sggest tht we n interpret the 
moves of some tivists to erse qeerness nd gender nononformity nd 
to entre (white) binry trns men nd women in reltion to respetbil-
ity politis nd ths s ttempts to mke trns experienes nd strggles 
more pltble nd respetble, nd thereby more legible to politiins. In 
this light, they re lso moving towrds ssimiltion into (white) isheter-
onormtivity. Sh niverslising ses of ‘trns’ nd ‘ommnity’ tend to 
erse internl ineqlities nd privilege “hegemoni tegories of prtie” 
(Edelmn, 2021, p. 12).

TPF’s omplition of trns knowledges, their refsl to niverslise nd 
simplify nd their insistene on qeer informed trns orgnising offers  
brek from nrrow trns orgnising. As trns knowledges form the bsis of 
trns politil demnds (Pere, 2018), ritil reetions on whih knowl-
edges nd needs re entred in the orgnising re vitl to shping trns 
olitions nd interventions tht meet the needs of those most diretly 
impted by nti-trns strtres nd relted oppressions. In my forth-
oming disserttion (Miskow Friborg, forthoming), I nlyse how mh 
of the trns-spei nd trns for trns orgnising in Denmrk ntil the 
2010s ws strtred by Nordi olonility, whiteness nd nrrowly dened 
trns strggles. This ffets who n form (prt of) trns olitions nd 
knowledge-retion. In her nlysis of trns orgnising in the erly 2010s, 
Fernnd Milán notes tht s  trns womn of olor, her knowledges nd 
skills were not tken into onsidertion: “everybody thoght tht they were 
sving me! Yo know? Ooh, this poor Gtemln girl who knows noth-
ing”. This experiene is ehoed by trns tivist Lizethe who nds tht t4t 
orgnising t the time “did not offer  spe for trns women with migrnt 
experienes”. Therefore, while TPF’s refl olletion nd omplition of 
trns knowledges is ril, it is evidently lso shped by the strtring of 
trns olitions t the time.

TPF lso pblily irlted nd ‘repeted’ olletive trns knowledges 
(Pere, 2018) by writing rtiles on lterntive medi pltforms, inititing 
 petition, nd orgnising mrhes demnding self-determintion nd “the 
right to deide over or own bodies” (Pedersen-Nielsen nd Mgnild, 2014). 
Other trns tivists nd orgnistions, sh s LGBT Dnmrk,8 wrote 
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pbli sttements, letters to the Minister of Helth nd sent  stkeholder 
onslttion reports on the protool drft reqiring ess to TSH bsed 
on informed onsent (Eltrd-Sørensen nd Knold, 2014). In doing so, tiv-
ists insisted on holding the stte, nd its vrios tors, ontble for its 
violene ginst nd bndonment of trns people, highlighting how these 
strtres impt trns srvivl. Some tivists pblily shred their med-
il jornls relting how SK hd sked them: “did yor mother tke ny 
meditions dring pregnny?”, “wht were yor preferred toys t ge 
4–6?”, “hve yo ever hrmed someone?”, “how old were yo when yo 
strted mstrbting?”, nd speilly for trnsfeminine people nd trns 
women: “do yo se yor genitls tively dring sexl ontt?” (Eltrd-
Sørensen nd Knold, 2014; #Sndhedsforstyrrelsen, 2014). With these 
testimonies, tivists (#Sndhedsforstyrrelsen, 2014) disrpted the “lti-
mte power” held by the DHA nd SK by exposing their “ stte-sntioned 
 brbri” tretment of trns people:

[they] referene the expert-tory, thereby mking it esy to hide 
wht is tlly going on t SK, nd wht trnsgender people here re 
exposed to. In this wy,  politiistion of the topi is netly irm-
vented, nd the stts qo n, by nd lrge, ontine.

Beyond politiising nd disrpting the power reltions in the system, tiv-
ists lso insisted tht trns knowledge is expertise, nd referened more 
knowledged trns knowledges sh s those irlted by TGEU nd the 
interntionl Stndrds of Cre of the World Professionl Assoition for 
Trnsgender Helth (WPATH). Qeer tivist, trns sholr nd soiologist 
Rth Pere (2018, p. 188) similrly nds tht trns tivists in the UK s-
eeded in slightly improving tretment protools throgh repeting ‘thor-
ittive’ trns knowledges.

A ommniqe written by TPF (Pedersen-Nielsen nd Mgnild, 2014) 
reherses this in severl wys:

As  trns person, yo mst ndergo  omprehensive nd lengthy dig-
nosing proess with the prpose of ssessing whether yo re trnsgen-
der in their eyes nd ths entitled to tretment. Bt we do not believe 
tht SK (or ny other instittion) shold deide over or bodies – we 
believe tht we shold deide over or bodies. We re the experts, nd 
we deide.

Their ritiqe repets trns knowledges nd highlights how ess to TSH 
relies on the bility to onform to medilised notions of ‘rel trns’, ths 
shedding light on the epistemi violene in the tretment regime where lini-
ins deide ‘whether yo re trns’. Insted, TPF insists tht trns people 
re the experts on trnsness nd on or own bodies. Frther, TPF estb-
lishes lines to (trns)feminist nd reprodtive jstie strggles by repeting 
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‘my body, my hoie’, nd to AIDS tivism whih lso relies on ritiqes 
of medil pternlism, on tively shifting the positioning from ‘disese 
vitims’ to ‘tivist experts’ (Epstein 1996, p. 8; see lso Pere 2018, p. 162), 
nd on oming together olletively throgh nger (Gold, 2009).

In  diret tion otside SK in 2019, the trns olition Trans People 
Against Pathologization (TPAP) (2019) protested the lini’s “bioessentilist 
view throgh the binry onstrts of sex nd gender, nhored in  olo-
nil nd eroentri worldview” nd stted: “Yo’ve been gtekeeping the 
tretment yo shold provide to mny trns/non-binry nd other gender 
minority grops bese they don’t t yor nrrow pereptions of gender”. 
TPAP’s nlysis ths links the pthologistion nd medilistion of trns-
ness to the olonil/modern gender system (Lgones, 2007) whih intro-
ded nd foribly ssimiltes olonised peoples into  hierrhised gender 
system tht simltneosly onstittes rilised-gendersexed embodiments 
s inferior nd s  onstittive otside to the white, borgeois tegories of 
‘mn’ nd ‘womn’, while violently mking extint other prties. Trns, 
deolonil, qeer, mlti-ross disiplinry rtist, tivist nd writer Sll 
Lm Toro shred  similr nlysis in  trns tivist histories workshop 
I o-orgnised in 2019:

the government is trying to exlde for instne qeer, like the qeer 
identity, ot of this LGBTI. Also, bese ll these other identities, 
within the government, seem to be very [tting] into the binry, into 
the normtive. So, in the sense tht yo hve these very rigid wys of 
being trns. Yo’re either trns-msline or trns-feminine. So, yo’re 
not jst like trns s in, yo know, this proess of severl trnsitions 
tht mybe never ends. It hs to hve this rrivl point of ‘yo’re trns- 
feminine, nd tht’s ll yo n be, nd yo nnot leve this identity or 
this formt’. … the wy tht the government is trying to onstrt these 
identities is very like rigid nd therefore I se the word domestition. 
And then it’s lso exlding People of Color.

Sll’s nlysis of the government’s LGBTI Ation Pln (Regeringen, 2018) 
highlights how gender is ongred s stble nd xed throghot life, nd 
how trnsness is ‘domestited’ nd ‘tted’ into ‘the binry nd normtive’ 
throgh o-opttion into violent dministrtive systems. This prtie is 
disernible in the rrent tretment protool (DHA, 2018, pp. 16, 13), where 
the ssessment entils desribing the person’s gender identity, “the drtion 
nd ntre of the gender dysphori”, nd frther tions:

If the individl hs jst reently begn exploring their gender iden-
tity or if the gender disomfort hs jst srfed, ppers periodi-
lly … speil re shold be tken nd time for reetion shold be 
reommended.
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In the protool gender nd trnsness re treted s detetble nd stble 
throghot life. Frther, it relies on  medil model of ‘trnssexlism’, 
where nrrtives sh s ‘born in the wrong body’ nd ‘hving lwys known’ 
re entrl to essing TSH, nd where qestioning, ‘periodi’ experienes, 
‘proessl’ gender or ‘severl trnsitions’ re not reognised s ‘rel trns’.

In the workshop, Fernnd Milán dded to Sll’s nlysis by onsidering 
how nrrow, medilised models of trnsness lek into nd re irlted 
throgh big, minstrem LGB(T), orgnistions:

I keep on seeing the LGB“T” orgnistions … reproding this … nd 
they keep on dening s. Yo know, like: ‘if yo re not binry, yo 
n fk off, yo re rining or ght’. … they don’t know who we 
re s  ommnity. They don’t know me s  womn bese I don’t 
wnt frming srgeries for exmple, so I’m weird. And I’m binry s 
fk! … [it is lso] the ide tht trns is  white thing.

Fernnd’s nlysis demonstrtes how not only the stte bt lso LGB(T) 
orgnistions o-opt trns/ness nd ongre nd reinfore it s medil-
ised, olonil, white nd binry. Frther, TPAP’s, Fernnd’s nd Sll’s 
nlyses demonstrte tht the rendering of white, (middlelss), binry, 
(heterosexl) trns sbjets s ‘rel’, legible nd deserving of re depends 
on rendering Blk, Indigenos nd People of Color (BIPoC), gender non-
onforming, qeer nd nonbinry people illegible. Notbly, severl tiv-
ists who resist(ed) ‘qeer’ nd ‘nonbinry’ nd omitted ritiqes of binry 
gender nd trns ongrtions in stkeholder onslttion reports (e.g., 
LGBT Dnmrk, 2014, 2017) were relted to the minstrem LGB(T) 
orgnistions.

Beoming  legible, deserving trns sbjet within medilised, ptholo-
gised models of trns/ness frther relies on nrrting sffering, self-htred 
nd, prtilrly, body-htred (Holm, 2017; Linnder et l., 2019). Frther, 
in medilised nderstndings of trns/ness, gender is pereived s individ-
l nd loted in the body, speilly the genitls. This ws srtinised by 
vrios trns olitions, sh s Rådgivning for trnspersoner9 [Conselling 
for trns people] (RFT) (Vinther nd Miskow Friborg, 2017) nd TPAP (2019) 
who demnded “tht or reltionship to or body not be sed s the frme-
work to verify whether we shold be given ess to trns-spei helth-
re”. Similrly, t the ‘Trns people ot of the psyhitri system!’ protest 
in 2017, the performer, writer, trns tivist nd Blk feminist Moeish 
Ali Aden stted the need to dismntle ‘born in the wrong body’ nrrtives: 
“No mtter wht yo re going throgh nd how long yor jorney is, then 
yo re not born in the wrong body, nd yo re not sik. Wht is sik is 
wht meets yo in the helthre system” (ited in Kjøller, 2017). To ess 
TSH, sffering nd pthology, however, mst not be exessive, s this n 
be onsidered  ‘ontrindition’. In ll tretment protools, ssessments 
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of (ndened) somti nd psyhitri onditions whih “ontrindite 
 tretment” re reqired (DHA, 2018). Following trns knowledges shred 
ross trns olitions, exmples of how prtitioners deny ess to TSH 
bsed on ‘ontrinditions’ inlde homelessness, poverty, intersex ondi-
tions, onsming drgs, smoking,  vriety of psyhitri dignoses nd/
or to be ft. In their/or onslttion reports, RFT (Vinther nd Miskow 
Friborg, 2017, p. 22) nd TPF (2017, pp. 2–3) highlighted how pereiving psy-
hitri dignoses s ‘ontrinditions’ demonstrtes the ontined on-
grtion of trnsness s pthologil, nd  lk of nderstnding of how 
nti-trns strtres nd nttinble ess to TSH se severe mentl 
helth problems for trns people. Frther, it reets n bleist, pternlist, 
infntilising nd stodil ongrtion of md nd nerodivergent people 
s nble to know orselves nd mke deisions bot or own lives.

TPF (MONO lydkollektiv, 2015) reeted on the diflties of oming p 
ginst these estblished isnormtive knowledges, nd the stte’s medil-
istion nd pthologistion of trnsness:

Even fter severl politil prties ritiised the drft nd … pointed 
ot tht it does not live p to interntionl stndrds for the tretment 
of trns people, [DHA nd the Minister] hose to ignore the ritiism 
nd ontine to defend the drft.

Niels,  trns mn nd tivist who ws prt of Amnesty’s mpign 
#SikSystem, shres  similr nlysis of medil epistemes nd the ‘profes-
sionl grdinship’ of ‘helthre professionls’:

If yo work with the prliment, yo n inene the proess nd get 
some things pshed. So, it is esier with LGR bese it’s legisltive. … 
Bt yo n’t sy nything to the DHA bese they lwys wrp them-
selves in it being  ‘professionl ssessment’. And they tlk to SK.

The tivist’s nlyses demonstrte how isnormtive knowledges re posi-
tioned “s the pproprite bsis for knowledge bot trns lives, thereby 
effetively objetifying nd silening trns voies” (Pere 2018, p. 33), nd 
how, q Storm’s reserh (Holm, 2017, pp. 1,865–1,866), fter 100 yers, 
dotors ontine to be positioned s experts on trnsness. Similrly, legl 
nd soil jstie sholr Chris Dietz (2020) nds tht the ivil servnts’ 
nderstnding of seprtion of jrisditions nd their positioning of do-
tors t the DHA s “experts” frther reinfored the medil episteme nd 
limited the politil inene on the 2014 protool.

Countering symbolic political gestures, Danish exceptionalism 
and trans liberalism

Despite tivist interventions, the TSH protool ws implemented in 
Deember 2014. Mobilistions to repel it ontined intensely for three 
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yers, nd inlded letter-writing, petitions, speehes nd disrptions t 
bigger LGBTIAQ+ events, meetings with politiins nd trns olition- 
bilding (Pedersen-Nielsen nd Mgnild, 2015; Tms, 2015). One olition 
ws bilt from Amnesty’s LGR mpign, s Amnesty ws pressred by 
tivists to not replite the stte’s dirty trik nd bndon strggles for 
(trns-spei) helthre (Amnesty Interntionl, 2016, p. 10). In 2016, they 
pblished  brieng with trns people’s testimonies on the (sik) helthre 
system nd initited the mpign #SygtSystem [#SikSystem] involving 
trns people. Elis remembers telling Amnesty’s progrmme diretor on 
gender, tht TPF “wnted to prtiipte s experts, not s niorns, not with 
personl stories”, nd tht TPF “edted the whole of Amnesty on how to 
del with trns people”. In this lbor, tivists onstntly me p ginst, 
hllenged nd ssisted Amnesty, the medi nd politiins in nlerning 
nrrow, isheteronormtive knowledges by ontining to repet nd insist 
on trns knowledges. Elis reets on the meetings with politiins:

First yo hd to explin them wht  trns person is. Then yo hd to 
explin the disrimintion we experiene, nd only then n yo strt to 
explin wht’s wrong with the protool nd the dignosis, nd why we 
wnt informed onsent. It’s n lmost impossible tsk.

Elis’ nlysis demonstrtes the nrrow spe for nderstnding nd spek-
ing on trns isses in  Dnish ontext. He reltes how this reqired ree-
tions on who, when nd how to spek, nd notes tht TPF ws: “driven by 
nger nd less fosed on being ompletely trthfl … It mttered less if 
the mximm someone hd been witing for tretment ws seven yers or 
ten yers. Wht mttered ws, tht this ws fking njst!” This ontrsts 
the pproh of trns womn nd tivist Tin Thrnesen, orgniser of the 
trns rhive Vidensbanken for kønsidentitet [The knowledge bnk on gen-
der identity] nd formerly with LGBT Dnmrk, who nds tht “proper ln-
gge, preision nd persistene” is key when writing letters nd sttements. 
In n orl history interview, she shred n nlysis of how this inlded 
omitting ‘qeer’ nd ‘nonbinry’:

There might very well be something genertionl there. I m very pr-
tilr bot nd investigte  lot on wht is ftl nd orret. I m 
less interested in wht  reltively smll nmber of people wnt. … 
If someone wnts to sy ‘I’m nonbinry’ … well, tht does no hrm. 
Bt sht p lredy, don’t go on nd on bot it, nd espeilly not to 
the thorities bese it only mkes it more diflt to improve the 
onditions.

Frther, Tin noted tht bilding olitions reqires too mny ompromises, 
whih is nneessry for her nd fellow tivists who: “hve the legl exper-
tise … nd s individls, we hve so mny onnetions nd re so well- 
respeted mong the ivil servnts, Ministers nd in the prliment”. In this  
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pproh, improving the onditions of trns people does not  enompss 
all trns people. On the ontrry, it seems to involve mking trns(ness) 
respetble nd trns (strggles) intelligible within white isheteronorm-
tive knowledge regimes by silening nd ersing nononforming trns peo-
ple. I think of this pproh in line with how trns, qeer, Mrxist sholr 
Nt Rh (2017, pp. 633, 640) formltes ‘trns liberlism’ s  liberl trns 
politis whih “hrmonizes with globl pitlist restrtring”, refrms 
“the strtition of livble trns nd gender nononforming lives long the 
lines of re, lss, gender, dis/bility, ntionlity nd migrtion stts” nd 
“is bsed on the reform of nd ssimiltion into the strtres of neoliberl 
pitlist soiety”. To Tin nd fellow tivists, to whom stte reognition, 
protetion nd inene is within reh, removing  few obstles by slightly 
reforming the system seems enogh to ‘improve the onditions’. Sh n 
pproh divides trns politis nd olitions, nd risks to refrm gen-
dered nd rilised mldistribtion of life hnes nd led to onditioned 
rights nd benets only for those who n be red s legible nd deserving t 
the expense of nononforming nd disenfrnhised trns people.

In n orl history interview, Niels retrospetively reets on the (im)possi-
bilities of nned nlyses when meeting with politiins. De to the power 
imblne nd isnormtivity, he notes, there is  onstnt fer tht “no 
one gets nything”, whih prompts tivists to go for wht is within reh. 
Niels nds tht this “fvor[s] those who re lredy privileged”, nd inevi-
tbly leves some people behind. In this ontext, Niels onveys n intention 
to: “not trn or bks, we promise to ome bk”. The dnger with sh 
intentions is, of orse, tht mny ontine to wit. As the bove nlysis 
demonstrted, when tempted to ‘go for wht is within reh,’ we mst sk: 
wht is within reh to whom? Frther, nwillingness to tke risks mst be 
ontextlised by onsidering who hs  lot to lose in terms of possibili-
ties nd life hnes, nd who hs the most to gin? So, how n we bild 
trns olitions tht refse “dividing trns politis long lines of ess nd 
pity to benet from reforms” (Spde, 2015, pp. 88, 93) nd leve behind 
disenfrnhised trns people? In the sbseqent setions, I follow how trns 
tivists refse reforms, onessions, ompromise nd symboli hnges 
nd demnd trnsformtive hnges.

From different olitions, trns tivists rehersed disrptions nd trns 
knowledges to repel the new tretment protool. Amnesty’s (2016) brief-
ing mplied nd domented trns knowledges on the medilistion nd 
pthologistion of trnsness in Denmrk, nd the dehmnising, trm-
tising, pternlist, lengthy tretment t SK in  reognisbly thorittive 
mnner. The brieng inlded demnds sh s removing the dignosis nd 
reinstting the pre-2012 ess to hormones (Amnesty, 2016, pp. 112–113). 
Elis remembers n internl disssion on hving the dignosis s the gol:

we kept sying, ‘tht’s not how we shold tlk bot it t ll.’ … And [the 
progrm diretor] nderstood tht, bt we were not llowed, bese 
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she ws like, ‘well, we hve to hve [n nderstndble prpose]’ nd … 
‘we hve to work within tht frmework’.

Elis’ nlysis highlights how moves towrds trnsformtion throgh 
demedilistion, depthologistion nd n informed onsent model were 
side-lined by  pressre to be legible within the frmeworks of prlimen-
try demory nd isheteronormtive knowledge systems. Frther, it 
reets the lk of nderstnding of the mteril onditions nd sope of 
gender injsties nd nti-trns strtres in white, is-led orgnistions 
sh s Amnesty tht moved towrds qik, detetble xes. Trns tivists 
ths onstntly hd to ontest simplition of trns strggles nd insist 
on shping politil demnds from nned, olletive trns knowledges. 
Lr Tms (2016),  trns womn nd tivist who rns the trnsfeminist 
site killjoy.dk, shred  similr nlysis when the proposl to remove the 
dignosis resrfed in prliment shortly fter:

I know tht it is tempting for the mjor NGOs tht hve invested in this 
projet to rete  fosed strtegy to hnge the lssition system; 
it is so esily mesrble nd therefore esy to brg bot fterwrds. 
… We re fing  hge opportnity for progress. Let’s not ept  
symboli politil gestre.

Similrly, TPF (2016) kept ontesting these symboli politil gestres:

As long s the disssion of the dignosis is not followed by diret 
tion on the mtter of ess to helthre, this is nothing bt  flse 
nd misgided elebrtion of  ntion nd stte politis tht, t its best, 
is symboli. We s trnsgender tivists re worried. We hve seen this 
before. And we know tht when the mer lights hs been trned off, 
the sme politiins right now hrvesting the frits of being seen s 
progressive will ontine to view trnsgender people s we hve been 
for entries: s someone living  life not worth of protetion nd re-
ognition. We enorge yo to hold yor horses before tking prt of 
this elebrtion nd insted ontine to demnd tl rights insted 
of symboli ts.

Both Lr nd TPF here refse giving into onessions nd symboli 
hnges, nd insted insist on  deeper nlysis nd trnsformtive hnge.

Critiqes were lso direted t LGBT Dnmrk for their filre to sp-
port trns olitions pshing for informed onsent. When it beme known 
tht they hd bndoned the demnd to remove TSH ompletely from 
the psyhitry in fvor of o-operting with SK to smooth over trnsi-
tion proesses, mny tivists (Tms, 2016; TPF, 2016b) highlighted tht 
it ndermined greements mong trns olitions, nd tht it wold enble 
the lini to: “lim tht they hve the spport of the trns ommnity” 
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(Jnsen, 2016). Niels (Jnsen, 2016) nd other tivists fond the possibilities 
of  slight improvement of the lini’s pproh to be fr from the gol:

As long s it is not s who mke deisions bot who we re nd wht 
we wnt to do with or bodies, then the system is disriminting. … It’s 
time we pt or heels in, stnd together, stnd p nd nlly get rid of 
the system.

Niels notes tht there ws n greement mong trns olitions in 
#SikSystem to “go hrd ginst the DHA”, ontrry to LGBT Dnmrk 
who, in Niels’ words: “hs  very ler ide bot the rt of ompromise. It’s 
bot hieving smll reslts, it’s bot the persistent work, the long hl … 
no big wves, no big hnges”. LGBT Dnmrk ws lled ot gin when 
pblily prising the Minister for Helth nd Elderly Affirs for nnon-
ing tht she ws working to remove the ‘trnssexlism’ dignosis from the 
Dnish dignosis system hed of the WHO (Tms, 2016b). Aording to 
both Niels nd Lr, this prise ment tht  remrk on how “trnsgen-
der people in Denmrk shold not hve to ndergo  degrding psyhitri 
ssessment” (Tms, 2016d) ws never dded to the lw proposl. Lr rit-
iised these ttempts to “monopolise the politil inene of trnsgender 
people” (Tms, 2016d) nd enorged trns people to self-orgnise nd 
brek with the grdinship of the lini s well s the is-led orgnistions.

The ritiqes of LGBT Dnmrk nd the pshes to ‘not ept  symboli 
politil gestre’ demonstrte how some trns tivists refse o-opttion 
nd ompromise. Trns nd intersex historin Erik Alm (2021, p. 226) hs 
nderstood similr efforts by Swedish trns tivists s  repolitiistion 
of the role of the stte by insisting on stte governne being politil nd 
by mking the violene of dministrtive systems notieble. Alm (2021) 
notes tht s the sope of Sndinvin sttes re both wide nd deep, trns 
tivists intert with the stte nd hold it ontble in their/or strggles 
for libertion, redistribtion, trnsformtion nd improved life hnes. 
Thinking in binry lines of trns tivists who seek reognition within nd 
ooperte with the stte nd those who seek trnsformtion nd bndon 
the stte ltogether might then be less genertive thn pying ttention to 
how tivists intert with the stte.

Beyond refsing onessions, TPF, TrnsAktion nd tivists from 
#SikSystem kept insisting on nnes nd on brodening the sope to 
ensre tht TSH ontined to be overed throgh the pbli helthre sys-
tem, by destigmtising mentl helth isses nd by ghting for n informed 
onsent model nd n end to the monopoly (Mgnild et l., 2016; Robothm, 
2016; Tms, 2016). Finlly, by the end of Jne 2016, the minister demnded 
tht the DHA reted  new protool. In Jly,  drft ws pblished whih 
presented no hnges to the psyhitri dignosing proess, gtekeeping or 
monopoly. After pressre from tivists,  stkeholder onslttion proess 
ws initited, where  vriety of trns olitions intervened. On Jnry 1, 
2017, the ‘F64.0 trnssexlism’ dignosis ws removed from the Dnish 
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Helthre Clssition System nd  new dignosis nmed ‘DZ768E1 
ontt bese of trnsgenderness’ ws reted (DHA, 2018). The hnge 
ws presented globlly s  mjor step towrds depthologistion, nd 
Denmrk ws frmed s n ‘exeptionl’ nd ‘progressive’ ontry pshing 
LGBT rights forwrd. Cptred in hedlines sh s “Where trnsgender is 
no longer  dignosis” (Rsso, 2017), nd in the Minister for Helth’s pres-
enttion of the news: “Denmrk … now moves forwrd lone in the se – 
nd we n ertinly be prod of tht” (Kristensen, 2016).

As TPF’s (2016) ritil nlysis of how politiins ‘hrvest the frits’ 
of trns tivist lbor demonstrted, this hyporisy did not go nnotied. 
Ativists disrpted the portryl of Denmrk s  ‘rst-mover ontry’ 
nd ontined holding the stte ontble rging tht the 2016 proto-
ol hd not broght rel hnge nd tht the nme-hnge of the dignosis 
ws speril nd symboli (Amnesty et l., 2017; Pedersen-Nielsen et l., 
2017; Tms, 2017). TPF (Pedersen-Nielsen et l., 2017) intervened tht the 
symboli hnges “do not shift the power blne” nd tht “we re still 
fored to go throgh  degrding nd inpitting ssessment”. Pshing 
to remove psyhitri ssessments, Lr rged tht mintining  
 trns-spei dignosis leds to homogenistion of “people’s bodies ord-
ing to  isgender idel” bese “ll trnsgender people re expeted to 
wnt the sme tretment: Genitl srgery” (Tms, 2016d). Insted, Lr 
nd other tivists sggested sing lredy-existing dignoses freqently 
sed for is people with the sme medil needs, sh s Ovrin Ageneiss 
(DQ500) (LGBT Dnmrk, 2011; Tms, 2016). By refsing to erdite 
trns- spei dignoses, the stte n ontine to deny ess to these med-
il interventions speilly to trns people, hereby dministering nd dis-
tribting life hnes. Frther, this dministrtive violene llows the stte 
to mrk nd mnge trns popltions nd ‘x’ trnsness throgh ssimi-
ltion into is idels.

The lls mong trns olitions to ‘pt or heels in’ nd ‘get rid of the 
system’ re exmples of how trns tivists refse symboli politil ges-
tres msked s depthologistion nd invittions to merely smooth over 
trnsition proesses nd insted insist on trnsformtive hnge, redistrib-
tion nd improvement of life hnes. Frther, the linking of these symboli 
politil gestres to the portryl of Denmrk s ‘ liberl, open, tolernt’ 
nd progressive ontry does the nlytil work of onsidering how trns 
rights re inresingly inorported into disorses on Dnish exeptionl-
ism, homontionlism nd pinkwshing, while the refsls offer glimpses of 
trns libertion horizons beyond these onditioned nd violent frmeworks.

Complicating collective trans knowledges, imagining trans care 
and building coalitions

After months of pressre, in erly 2017, the Minister for Helth prom-
ised to brek the monopoly of SK nd demnded the DHA to hnge 
the tretment protool. In  lrge protest otside prliment nd in 
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stkeholder-onslttion reports, trns olitions nd tivists  intervened. 
Some of the ommon demnds ross trns olitions were to end the 
reqirement of the MDT nd to open ess to TSH vi individlly 
prtising dotors (LGBT Dnmrk, 2017; TPF, 2017; Trnskønnedes 
Interesseorgnistion, 2017; Vinther nd Miskow Friborg, 2017). Few trns 
olitions lled for ompletely bolishing psyhitri ssessments, n end 
to binry nd isheteronormtive pprohes,  stop to sing the nti-ft 
BMI to blok ess, pshed for sering ess for nonbinry people nd 
for n informed onsent model (e.g., Tms, 2017; TPF, 2017; Trnskønnedes 
Interesseorgnistion, 2017; Vinther nd Miskow Friborg, 2017).

The nl tretment protool ws modied inorporting some of the 
inpts from the onslttion reports nd hs been in ple sine lte 2017. 
Trns tivists however hd different experienes of the sess of this pro-
ess. While Tin experiened being listened to by the thorities nd fond 
tht she old “see mny of or reommendtions nd lngge diretly 
implemented”, Ro Robothm (Lrsen, 2017) from TPF reeted: “[TSH] 
hs been so severe … we hd 13 key points tht we wnted to hnge. Most 
hve not been onsidered by the DHA in the new tretment protool”. Tht 
the tivists working with nd from LGBT Dnmrk experiened being lis-
tened to while trns-led olitions with demnds for trnsformtive hnge 
nd informed onsent did not, demonstrtes how the white, is-led orgni-
stions were more redily reognised s pproprite experts on trns lives. 
Frther, s their fos on ompromise nd their ‘smll wve’ demnds for 
smoothing over nd reforming were less hllenging to the pkeep of the 
violent dministrtive systems they old be met nd ths o-opted nd 
mde hrmless.

The new tretment protool gve wy for the monopoly to be split to three 
linis in 2017–2019, bt stte gtekeeping ontines. Psyhitri ssessment 
hs not been erdited, bt slightly rephrsed from demnding psyhitri 
‘dignosing’ to ‘ssessment’. The MDT is still reqired nd ontinosly 
inldes  psyhitrist/psyhologist who is to ssess “the individl’s gender 
identity inlding the severity of the gender dysphori” nd ontrindi-
tions (DHA, 2018, p. 14). Frther, no ‘tretment grntee’ with onrete 
time limits on tretment initition ws implemented. In Febrry 2019,  
politil deision to move TSH wy from SK to  “new” ‘Center for Gender 
Identity’ (CKI) ws presented s hge progress for trns rights (e.g., Cpkn, 
2018). However, when it beme known tht most of the employees t the 
“new” lini wold be trnsferred from SK, tivists ontested this in medi 
entries,  omplint-letter-writing workshop (Tms, 2019) nd in  diret 
tion orgnised by TPAP (2019) otside CKI with bnners sh s “New 
Pkiging. Sme Pthologiztion”, demnds for informed onsent, nd tht 
“none of the stff from [SK] be employed within CKI”.

In this hpter, I hve followed how the omplition nd irltion of 
olletive trns knowledges re pt to se in nlysing nd resisting medi-
listion nd pthologistion nd in holding the Dnish stte ontble 
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to its dministrtive violene nd bndonment of trns people. Frther, 
I hve explored how tivists onter symboli politil gestres by link-
ing them to Dnish exeptionlism nd homontionlism, by refsing 
 o-opttion nd ompromise nd insted psh for trnsformtive hnge, 
redistribtion nd improved life hnes of trns people. Some trns tiv-
ists’ insistene on ompliting nd nning the olletive trns knowl-
edges they/we entre nd irlte in demnds nd disrptions broden the 
sope of how we nderstnd nd orgnise rond trns re. These rehers-
ls stimlte or bility to ritilly imgine life-frming worlds beyond 
onditioned rights nd benets for some, the stte’s demnds for ompline 
with isheteronormtivity, nd the stte s  site of serity, stbility, re 
nd omfort. In disrptions, refsl nd insistene, we n nd glimpses of 
olletive libertion horizons tht enble extending notions of trns re 
beyond the TSH regime (Fondén, 2020), nd position the ltivtion of trns 
re webs nd trikle-p trns knowledges s integrl to trns srvivl nd 
thriving.

Notes
 1 All qotes from interviews, rtiles, lw texts nd tretment protools re the 

thor’s trnsltions exept if otherwise indited.
 2 I nderstnd trns s movement (Pere, 2018), while reognising its importne 

nd (sometimes strtegi) tilistion s identity tegory. Here I se ‘trns peo-
ple’ or ‘people with trns experienes’ s brod, ndened terms for people who 
re not/do not identify with/onform to the gender ssigned t birth.

 3 My ongoing (2019–2024) PhD projet is tenttively titled ‘30 yers of qeer nd 
trns orgnising, olition-bilding nd world-mking otside, on the mrgins 
of nd ginst the Dnish stte nd Non-prot Indstril Complex’.

 4 Given tht egenis in Denmrk extend bk before 1929 nd ws lso ented 
ginst e.g., vrios rilised grops, disbled people, poor people, gys, les-
bins, nmrried women, nd sex offenders (Holm, 2017), nd tking into on-
sidertion how sholrs in Blk, trns nd deolonil stdies hve nlysed 
sex nd gender s ril rrngements (e.g., Gill-Peterson, 2018; Snorton, 2017), 
frther reserh on the ongrtions of gendersex in the ontext of Dnish 
olonility, egenis nd rilistion is of gret relevne.

 5 It is importnt to note tht while helthre in Denmrk is free, whiteness, lss, 
isheteronormtive strtres nd bleism generlly rete in/ess to helth-
re. Within  vriety of res, inlding TSH, these strtres re exerbted 
by tretment protools nd speility plnning.

 6 SK hs domented tht the proess from referrl to pprovl of srgery ws 
on verge 8.1 yers for trns-feminine people nd 5.9 yers for trns-msline 
people in 1978–2008 (see Holm, 2017, p. 39).

 7 Some nmes in this hpter re nonymised while other tivists hve hosen to 
keep their nme. Keeping people’s nmes n serve to highlight the often invis-
ibilised tivist lbor nd knowledge. Frther, nonymistion is not lwys 
possible in sh  smll ontext s trns olitions nd orgnising in Denmrk.

 8 LGBT+ Dnmrk is the most fnded nd inentil LGB(T) orgnistion in 
Denmrk. Until 2009 the ledership refsed reting pltforms for trns strg-
gles nd orgnising.

 9 Now TrnsAktion.
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